1. Welcome ----- Mike Cook
   • All calls are muted, session is being recorded
   • Hold questions for Q&A session
   • 405.271.6868, LTC@health.ok.gov
   • Website - ltc.health.ok.gov (LTC COVID-19 Resources)

2. Status Updates
   • Current Facility Exposures
   • Testing
   • Task Force Activity
   • COVID Focus Surveys

3. Resources
   • Facilities accepting COVID+ residents
   • Staffing Agencies deploying to COVID+ facilities
   • Private testing labs
   • Personal Protective Equipment
   • Fit Testing
   • RMRS (Regional Medical Response System)

4. Reporting Requirements
   • State of Oklahoma
   • Federal - The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services

5. Guidance Update
   • CDC: Return to Work for Healthcare Personnel with Confirmed or Suspected COVID-19
   • CDC: Strategies to Mitigate Healthcare Personnel Staffing Shortages

6. Advance Payment

7. Questions & Answers

8. Next Session April 29th, 2020 1:00 PM-2:30 PM ----- Mike Cook

9. Close